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On the other hand, Senator Kern,
the minority loader, upheld the fic-

tion, aiwrtlnx that It would proeliiliu
to till nation that the president. In

nerclnlnir hl contltutlonl powers tn
the. conduct of tiegotlntlom, ftpokc
"not for nlmielf, not for liln party,
but for nil tho people of hi country

. who re prepared to back him with
their live In n lnlstene of Ameri-
can right."

Kmphktlcally aiwertlng that there

'"' not foci it proper for tho hoiiso

'f reprexcntatlvoH to interfere. ve
know thai If the prcHldent rea he

;I"",, " '" - gotlatlon with foreign
governments in which he lias exer
cised his power in tho premises, he
will In the usual way report all facts
and clu uiiiHtnnces to congress for Its
consideration."

Thn. other proposals were voted
down by the committee, (me, offer-
ed bv Mr. Hhacklfeord, declared con-
fidence In the president and contain-
ing a, warning feature, received only
four votes. The llore resolution of-
fered by Itcprescntutive Thompson.
got one vote. Representative Hitrrl- -'

son's motion to report the Mcfiemors
I resolution and recommend its tabllnc
without further comment, was de-

feated without a record vole,
"The administration Is well pleased

with tho commltteo action," Chair,
mini Flood said later.

"Under the rules of tho. house, only
forty minutes debate will be allowed
on the rule under which the report
will be brought up. The rules com- -

mlttee will meet tomorrow morning
at 111 o'clock to provide the necossury
ruie to get matter neroro ine nouso
1' li n... n .... .il .1 uli.iuit lll flltf.

i , t ,.,,..,.,,..V .r V jLL:,... .,,,,H ".'""
of tho entire controversy ns quickly
Its possiuio.

Senators In .Muddle.
Senators who most resented the do

..,., r( rnm Ihn Wl.lla llnlla., Ihn ha' ", .11'ne I I'niMll i mil Uf lit I Ill nriw -

clined tonight to gloat over what they
characterlxed ns the
of the administration forces. I'.y rea-
son of the wrangling and confusion
over Mr. More's demand for permis-
sion to amend his resolution, many
senators hud no char conception of
what ;hey were voting on. As amend
ed the resolution was susceptible of
almost the direct opposite meaning
of th original, and some senators
were inc. nod to renew w h conster- -

a Mntement waving ho felt It a
Mtit.lt lin iiit-- t tt nt Hint ttm 1m nroHuitm
In (iermiinv that the country and con -

.., .! i4 ih. i.r..iii.nt '
Khould ho removed and th.t, there -

fore, be ivus opposed to tho Uoro re -

olution,
In connection with his statement

III tho senate. Senator Iteed assailed
the sriiwitioniil diMciwdoit In the sen
ate yesterday.

"I believe the fleet of those litter-nnce- s

yesterday aro to assert that in
this mil Ion aro those considering the
Interests of Oorrnnuy rather than of
the United ;)tule." he sulci. "There
bna been much talk of traitors. I be-

lieve It would be difficult to find In
the whole United State one thousand
men who would not assert the high
est degree of loyalty to the country.

henutor Jones, rcntildicun, declared
the tabling of the resolution bad
further befogged rather than clarified
nny issue.

"Nothing has been decided today,
except that the senate of the United
States can be gauged cbsolutely," ho
said. "Wo have not passed on the
Imam Wo Vine only done like the

a. i.l t t... fVii .fit iltiit.r '
i'nilK II Mllll III lilt? ."V. um.'.n''
have covered our beads In the sand,
I voted against the resolution on gen-er- al

principles. A motion to table- Is
always made either to cut off debate
or to avoid an Issue.

"Have wo complied with tho request
of the president? TVhat did he say to
ltepresentntive f'ouT That he felt Jus-
tified In asking permission to urge an
early vote on the resolution In order
to plve an opportunity for full public
discussion, and this Is the full public
discussion we have."

' Perhaps the senator from Witshltig-1- n

Is not in touch with tho mibterra-l.ea- n

passageway to the White House,"
uggested Henutor Jioruh.

liMie Not Settled.
"Jt Is eiisy to introduce another res

olution," continued Henutor Joiiei.
'Tho senuto has not settled tho leiuie

yet. The president Is not iidvlncd on
the sentiment of the senate on this
proposition mid tho people of this
country and tho tuitions abroad
know it.

could be no confunlng or the iienate
action becauna of technical parliamen-
tary entanglement' Kenator IxidKe,
ranking republican member of the
foreign relationa committee, wild the

, eenate had gona on record an "op-
posing' a warning to Americana and
agatnat Interference with tho execu-
tive."

Text of
Tho text of the Uora revolution fol-

lows:
"Whereas, a. number of leading

nation the action of the senate. . .to M- - Howes testimony.
The more experienced parliament-- 1 "Mrs. Katon is Jealous of mo and

nriiitis, however, pointed out that of the good work done by the depart-henal-

James' motion to tabln was Incut," Mrs. Howe testified. "She
broad enough to cover the entire wanted my job In the first place. She

New York, March 3. After hope
had been abandoned today of reach-
ing an agreement on the wage in-

creases asked by the United Mine
Workers in negotiations over a

for the soft coal fields of the
middle west, the situation took a
slightly favdrab.c turn and tonight
both 'operators and miners said there
still was a chance of reaching a sct- -

'The" miners will meet early tomor -

row and it is expected tney win pre-
sent some figures relating to dead
work and yardage on the mine run
basis, which may euse up the situa-
tion and bring the two slde together
If they do not agree, a sine die ad-

journment will result and each of thi
four states involved will try to make t

wage contracts by districts, some-- !

thing which both sides huve tried to!
avoid. It H said.

The miners today cut down their
demand for o 10 per cent Increase
for deud work and yardage to 5 per
cent and also cut the 2U per cen In
crease demand for men paid oy tne
day to 10 per cent. This was reject-
ed by the operators. The miners vot-

ed down a proposition to cut the toii-naf- c

increase from 3 cents to 2 cents
with a compromising reduction in the
advances asfttd In the other classes
of work.

BRITISH MINE-SWEEPE-
R

SUNK BY SBUMARINE

lav MOHNIN4 lOURNAL SPECIAt. LIAtKO Wi'
London, March 3 (6:0S p. m.) The

admiralty announces that the mine-fweep-

Primula was torpedoed and
sunk March 1, In the eastern Mediter-
ranean, while performing her usual
duties.

All the officers and crew, except
three, men, were saved and landed u.
Port Said.

Xcgro Killed by Posse.
Wlntersvllle, X. C, March 3. David

Evans, an escaped negro convict who
had killed two county officials within
the lust two weeks, was shot to death
today iienr Ayden by a sheriff's posse,
according to reports received here.

What is Homo

Without cn Heir!
This Is a subject that has a nlace In all

minds in all times. And It naturally di
rects tliougbt as to tho
comfort of the mother
during that wonderful
period of expectancy.
Mothers wis) know rec-
ommend "Moth e r s
Friend." It is an ex-

ternal remedy for tlie
stretching muscles, en-

ables tliem to expand
wltliout undue strain,
assists the organs to
crowd agnlnst nerves,

iio pun nr. ugnmenui
5dJ to thus avoid pain.

Thus restful days are assured, peacr.fu!
nights are experienced, morning sickness,
headache, apprehension nnd other dis-

tresses arc among the various thinra which
women, everytt'here relate tliey entirely

by using "Mother's Friend. And by
Its elfect upon the muscles the form Is

nnd they return to their natural,
smooth contour after baby Is lmrn.

(et a buttle of this invaluable aid to expee- -
bint mothers. Any drugirlst will supply you.
It Is harmless but wonderfully effective.

Writo to Drndileld Hegiilntor Co., 413 La-
mar Bldg., Atlanta, On., for a specially writ- -

ten guide bonk for women interested in the
'

subject or maternity. It will prove nn iaspi-ratio-

It eontnlng Information that every t

woman sliould know all euout, Write today,

ConorrliO'S and (ileet
relieved In 2 to 5 days.
llig( is
and effective in irr.n-tn- g

mucous discharge.
Will not s'rictiire. rrevems COOtag.OH.

Parcel Post If desired-Pr- ice II, or 3 bottles 12 7lrfnrit l.
TUB EVANS CHEMICAL. CO., CINCINNATI. 4

In bis resolution, I a
Senator McCumber protested that de-l- o

bate could not be shut otf and thnt
either later today or tomorrow he
'would call up bis rcsolut'on.

Senator Clarke, democrat, of Arkun- -'

wis, also protested ngaiiist the senate's
nctlon, although be voted with the
majority.

"There la no' overlooking the fact,"
be snld, "that all the declarations of
this government are led In a certain
direction; thnt official America nt
least was Interested In the success of
one of th contestants, and It does
not require much Ingenuity to deter- -' original resolution anu men naa voi-min- o

Which. I do not think that the.cd to table his own amendment as a
views of official Washing are the 'l'f Indication that he realized his
Mews of the American people or of tho '"?tlo was lost mid that tho president
American congress, hud won.

gamut of proposals to Interfere with
declaration of th president's right
I'onduct negotiations with foreign

governments without congressional
hindrance.

The president personally did not
comment on the nctlon of the senate,
preferring to gain more Information
about the parliamentary situation and
ccnlerlng his attention on the expect- -

ed action of the house.
Administration officials generally,

however, regarded the outcome a
satisfactory and pointed to the foot
thnt Senator (lore bad introduced tin
amendment directly opposite to his

lucre was some uiscussion in un- -

mililHiration circles oi rorcing a in-

fect vote on the reintroduced McCum- -

her resolution warning: Americans off
armed ships. It was the expectation
of most of the leaders, however, that
nothing further would be done In tho
senate at the president's request.

BHANDEiS PROBE

Tm UP FROM

warmth and strength tor the
day's work by eating for
breakfast Shredded Wheat
with hot milk. Contains all
the body-buildi- ng material in
the whole wheat grain pre
pared in a digestible form.

' ItS CHSp gOOdneSS is a delight
to the palate and a life-giv- er

to tired brain and jaded stom-
ach. Made at Niagara
Falls, N. Y.

lALOY'S

FOR TODAY
Large Navel Oranges, per

doz 3U
Tint Jar Sweet Pickles 15f
4 pkgs. Argo Gloss Starch

for 230
Parrot Metal Polish.. 20?
Monkey Brand Scouring

Soap, 2 for 5
California Red Chili Pods,

lb 200
4 lbs. Standard Evaporated

Peaches ..250
Bananas, doz 200
Heinz Bull Mince Meat, 2

lbs .35
Comb Honey, 2 for.. .250
Gentry Ranch nggs, per

doz 30o
Spinach, Fresh Tomatoes,
Cauliflower, Celery, Young
Onions, Radishes, Sweet
Potatoes. Artichokes, Head
Lettuce, Rhubarb.

Chase and Sanliorn's Teas
and Coffees.

A. J. MALOY
Phones 172-17- 3

(

216 WEST CENTRAL

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIRANO. A

Laillnal Ask your UruuxL for

l'lllfl in Red or! Hold metallic

no oinrp. nnj of rnurlrngrt- - Ask for I'll I HVh-TF- 1
IMA 11 U.Mr IlKAftU I' 11,1.4. fof '

yews known as Best, Safest, Always Re!iiit$
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYMRE
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St. I.ouls, March 3. A permunent

organization of American mayors to
promote the cause of national defense
wag effected here today at a meeting
of mayors und their representatives
from eighty large cities.

The organization is to be known as
the National Defense Conference of
Mayors. Mayor Kiel of St. Louis, who
presided, appointed a. committee on
resolutions of eleven men. This com-
mittee Is ta report, Saturday after-
noon.

The principal speakers at today's
sesslonD were Mayor Mitchel of New
Vork, Cornelius Vanderbllt of New
Vork, and Professor Poland Usher of
Washington university, St. Louis.

General George Harris, of Omaha,
speaking at the afternoon session, re-
ferred to the "authorized murder" of
American soldier during the Spanish-Am-

erican war through nogllgenco.
He said army officers were humiliat-
ed by the Incompetency displayed in
the presence of the military attaches
or foreign nations.

The principal meeting of the con
ference took pine,, tonight. The prln
cliiul speakers were Hohert Paeon.
former secretary of state; Hichard I
Metcalfe, of Omaha; Luko E. Wright,
former secretary of war, and Owen
Mlllr, secretary of the American
Federation of Musicians, who poke
for organized labor.

OBREGON AND BRIDE

EN ROUTE TO EL PASO

tV MOSMIN JOURNAL (PdciAL LIAHO WISH
Nogalcs, Ariz., March 3. General

Alvaro Obregon, commander of the
de facto gowrnment troopB of Mex-
ico, und his bride, formerly Miss
Tapla, who were married yesterday
nt Ilermosillo, passed through here
this afternoon on their way to El
Paso. They are en route to Quere-t.ir- o,

Mexico, temporary capital of
General Carranza.

General Obregon and his bride
crossed the international border from
Nogales, Honora, nnd immediately
went to their special car which was
attached to a waking oastboUnd tram.

SHOOTING AFFRAY IN

COLORADO; ONE DEAD

rV MOHNINd JOURNAL tPBCIAk LIASEO WISK1

Pueblo, Colo., March 3. W. C.
Sparks was instantly killed nnd John
Akens and the bitter's mother were
shot nnd seriously injured in a shoot
ing affray late Friday afternoon near
lloone, iO miles eust of Pueblo, The
trouble Is alleged to have been over
testimony given today in court re-
garding a land claim.

It is alleged that Spurks went to
the Akens ranch, and with a revolver
In hand, stated that he was "going to
settle the question" and Immediately
opened fire on John Akens. Tho first
shot hit Akens.

The mother ran toward the house,
but a bullet from Sparks' revolver
struck her in the fchoulder and she
fell, it is said.

Chester Akens, a brother of John,
was In the house, and, seeing the af-
fray, Is alleged. to have seized a rifle
and shot Sparks, killing him Instantly.

Chester Akens is in tho cut-tod- of
the sheriff of Pueblo county, while
John Akens nnd his mother are In n

Pueblo hospital, where it is said litle
hope Is entertained for their recovery.

SHRfNERS OBJECT TO

NEGRO ORGANIZATION

ISV MOHNINS JOURNAL SPICIAl. LI1KD WIHK

Atlanta, tin., March 3. The state
supreme court today upheld a tempo
rary Injunction granted In rulton
county superior court on behalf of th
Yiiruh temple of tho Ancient Order o
the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
Masonic organization which prevents a
negro organization using the nam
"Ancient Egyptian Arabic Order of
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine of North
and South America."

The eu.-- e now Is to go before a Ful-
ton county petit Jury for decision of
the facts.

r.iMi-cvcl- ts licacli Iurt,
l'or! of Spain, Trinidad, March

Col. Theodore Kooticvclt and Mm
llooscvclt arrived lu re today and were
welcomed by a representative of the
governor and u number of prominent
local cltizenx.

Tbrouj orf Colds anil' Prevent flrlp.
WheiAou feel a cold comlnif on, take
LAXATIVE 11KOMO QUININE. It
removes cause of Colfla and (irlp, Only
One "BROMO QUININE." E. AV.

CITI'T"'; lrnti,r nr e

STOMACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr, Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach suf-
ferers ure doing" now. Instead of taking
tunics, or trying to patch up a poor diges-
tion, tlicy are attacking t'ao rtol cause of
tho iillment clogged liver and disordered
bowels.

Pr, Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse tho
liver in a soothing, healing way. When
1he liver and bowels are performing their
natural functions, away goes Indigestion
and slomach troubles.

If yon have a bad taste In your mouth,
tensue coated, uppetlte poor, lay, don't-car- e

feeling, no ambition or energy, trou-
bled with undigested food, you rliould take
Olive Tablets, the substitute for caloi.'.cl.

Pr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a purely
vegetable coiniKMind mixed with olive oli.
You will know them by their olive color.
They do tho vork without griping, cramps
or pain,

'Talioono or two ut bedtime for quick;
relief, so you can cnt what you like. At
tec. and I5c per box. AH druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, C olumbus, O.

University of New Mexico

Debating Season
High School Auditorium

1st Debate Agricultural Col-

lege - ys. University, March
4th.

2nd Debate University of
Redlands vs. University,

March 27th.
3rd Delate University of

Southern California vs. Uni-

versity, April 25th.
v

TICKETS $1 FOR SEASON

At Matson's.

Jealousy Claimed to Be at Bot-

tom of Mrs. Eaton's Charges

Against Bureau Welfare
'

Chief,

1ST MODNINfl JOURNAL SSfCl!. IIMU WISH
Chicago, March 3. The case of Mrs.

Iouis Osborne Howe, superintendent
of the bureau of welfare, charged by
her subordinate, Mrs. Page Waller
Katon with compelling the latter to
'lurn OV(.P thlM of hernlrv n head
or tne nnct Krv,.v rtrmartment. was

lv , thft MP1.,,..ft ..ommisKl.m
tonight.

. ...ln 'omnii8sion cannot inflict any
penalty, Mrs. Howe's position is not,.,,, ...,' ,,,
slon can onlv recommend a.'tlon to the
mayor, who has the power to dismiss
Mrs. Howe. .Tho case came before the
commlsion hecnusn Mrs. Raton's po
sition was covered by tho civil ser-
vice law and Mrs, Katon complained
that this law was being violated.

Whether a grand jury shall take
action will be decided by State's At-
torney Hoyne.

den lousy the Cause,
Jeulousy was the cause of the

cuarge maoe oy iwrs. rage miner
uinn ugamsc ner superior, Jirs. iau- -

,HP 'oorno uowe, neau or mo social
"' "i ..nnut;o, i.T"iuai

flattered me and was s.

She told mo I was fair and square, but
J whs always dubious about her."

Mrs. Howe's opening statement, from
the witness stand was "Mrs. Kuton's
accusation Is wholly false."

An attempt by attorneys for Mrs.
Katon to leurn whether Mrs, Howe
plays pokor, In order to show just
what she meant when she told report
crs "I'll stand pat," was frustrated by
the objection of attorneys for Mrs.
Howe,

CECIL SATISFIED WITH

PRESENT SITUATION

1ST MOKNIN4 iOUNNAL gPICIAL LSABKO WISH
London, March 3 (6:05 p. m.) Dis-

cussing tho duties of his new position
today with the Associated I'rcHS, Lord
Cecil, minister of war trade, said:

has been secured.
We expect by J lie adoption of tho new
plan suggested by Consul General
Skinner to greatly assist American
shippers In their trade with neutrals.
We are now considering the contra-
band list to see if It is adequate to
present conditions."

"The blockade will be conducted on
a mole business-lik- e basis," be said.
"Although Consul, GcneraKSkinnor's
modesty disclaims, thii, credit. I can
say that the ncv plan of dealing with
American shippers was his sugges-- .
tlon. '

I'nder tho 'new ,jan tho machin- -

whlch has heen left to British
niatic and (Consular officers in
.'leu, will bV put In operation

tho British . government will
give American shippers informations
to the orobablo fate of tiny cargo
they desire to ship,,

"The government will reserve the
right to stop a ship If any suspicious
circumstances arise warranting such
action, lie will nut attempt to die-- 1

tale to American shippers what they;
shall ship, we do to our town ship-- !
pers. but still give them all necessary
information.

"Wo hope that this plan will prove;
of great ndvimtuge to small shippers
who under the present system, cannot
afford to assume the financial risk
of shipping without knowing that the
consignments will reach their desti-
nation."

CONTEMPT CHARGE

AGAINST REPORTER

tBV MORNINI JOURNAL aPICIAL WINS.

New York, March 3. Contempt
charges preferred against Leonard M.
Holmes, a New York Times reporter,
by the congressional
Investigating the Impeachment of
Cnltcd States District Attorney II.

ISnowden Marshall, by Ueprose ntutlve
Frank Huchanan, w ill be presented to
thu house of representatives, Chuir- -

man Carlln of tho committee an
nounced late today.

After Chairman I'urlin had ordered
Holmes arrested for refusing to dis-
close the source of Information upon
which was based a statement printed
in hi.s paper today, the scrgeant-at-arm- s

asked Cnltcd States Marshal
McCarthy to take charge of him. The
marshal refused, whereupon the com-- I
mlttee went Into executive session and
after tin hour ordered Holmes relcas-led- .

t;hiilimnn Carlin explained that the
" me 'i "

WOMEN STRIKERS SHOW
' FIGHTING ABILITY

t MORNISOI JOURNAL tPKCIAL LKABII) WIRI)

New York, March 3. The first so.
nous disorder that has marked the
Mrlke of shirt makers in this city,
which began two weeks ago. occurred
today. Women strikers bombarded
With bricks, stones nnd other missiles
non - union worker who were riding In

ance and the alleged ringleaders were
arrested. Several of the strikebreaker!;
were badly bruised.

"Cliickcn Jik'" Must lluivr.
Joliet. 111.. March 3. "Chlckl n Joe"

Campbell was denied a new trial to-- !

day and sentenced to be hanqedl
April l'l for the murder of Odette Al- -j

leu, wife of the former warden of thei
H,1,1' penitentiary here

The Spanish Kitchen

Welcomes the i nwboys" convention

DIFFERENT ANGLEs

powers of the world are now engaged
In a war of unexampled proportions;
and,

"Whereas, tho United Ptats is hap-
pily fit peace with all of the belliger-
ent nations; and

"Whereaa. lt Is equally the desire
nd the Interest of the American peo-

ple to remain at peace with all na-
tions; and

"Whereas, the president has recently
afforded fresh and general proofs of
the superiority of diplomacy to butch-r- y

as a method of settling interna-
tional disputes: and

"Whereas, the right of Amerlciin
cltlxens to travel on armed belligerent
vessels, rather than upon unarmed
vessels, Is essential neither to their
life, liberty or safety, nor to tho inde-
pendence, dignity or security of tho
United states; and

"Whereas, congress nlono has been
vested with the power to declare war,
which Involves the obligations to pre-
vent war by all proper mesns con-
sistent with the honor and vital Inter-
est of the nation; therefore, be It

"Heolved by the senate, the holme
of representatives concurring, that It
is the sense of congress, vested bs
It Is with the sole power to declure
war, that all persons owing allegiance
to the United State should, In behalf
of their own snfely and vital Interest
of the United Htates, forbear to exer-
cise the right to travel as pnsrngers
upon any armed vessel of any bellig-
erent power, whether such vessel be
armed for offensive or defensive pur-nose-

and tt Is the further sense of
tho congress that no passport should
b lsued or renewed by the secretary
sf state, or by anyone acting under
htm, to be used by any person owing
allegiance to tha I'nltcd Slates for the
purpose of travel upon any such
armed vessel of a belligerent power."

fcharp Word Kxcliniigcri.
During the roll call Senator Hmoot,

republican, asked to bo excused from
voting because he was not nhlc to
vote direct on tha proposition. Mena-tn- r

ftorah, republican, objected, but
the senate voted to excuse him.

When Senator Stone's nnmo was
called he arose to explain that Semi-- !

tor Baulsbury, democrat. If present,
would have voted ayo on tho original
resolution. '

Senator Iiornh, misunderstanding
that Senator Stono was explaining l

the vote of a colleague, objected.
"If this senate la going to be gagged,

the senator from Missouri will be
(ragged with tha rest of us," Senator
liorah shouted.

When order was restored Senator
Rtons explained "on this resolution I
vote aye."

There wss soie uncertainty amoii.i
senators ns to the status of the var-
ious resolutions when the roll cull
had begun.

It wss explained then that Senator
James had moved to lay not only the
Gore warning resolution, but also the

corrected resolution, on the
table. It was necessary then, for sen-

ators to express themselves as to
xrarnlng and on the question of kill-
ing on American on an unarmed mer-
chantman us a cuuso for war, In one-vote-.

Kr thnt reason Senator Gore voted
to table because ho did not favor his
own substitute and hud Introduced 'I
merely to get nn expression of th,t
sennto on thnt Issue.

tiore's Amendment,
The text of Henutor lore s addition

Jaffa Grocery Co.
"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

V MUNNIha JOUMNAL P"HCI AL tlAIIO Wll
Washington. March 3. A new line

of Inquiry was Inaugurated today by
the senate committee considering the
nomination of Louis 1). Hrnndels to
the supreme court. William Whitman,

woolen manufacturer of Hoston, and
William H. Ingersoll, n watch manu-
facturer of New York, were summoned
to testify, It Is understood, as to what
connection, if any, Mr. Hrandels bad
With tho unsuccessful campaign for
passage i f the Stevens price mainte-
nance bill by congress.

There was no announcement of tho
committee's exact, purpose, but Hena- -

tor Wdlsh said that Whitman had Pcen
asked to appear because It had come
to the committee Informally that he
might know' something adverse to
Hrnndels.

The only testimony hoard so far by
the committee us to P.ruiidcls part In
the price maintenance campaign was
that of A. Whittler, secretary of tho
American Fair Trade league, who said
that lliandclh refused pay for further-
ing the objects of the league the pas-sai'-

of such a measure In the Stevens
bill i

The entire time oi ine commineoi
tooi.v was consumed oy iaiwuiu r. iic- -

Clemen, a member of the Hrandels
law Hint, in explaining uranuein vou-neell-

with the Warren will enso,
and the Ullb'tte safety razor case,

FOREIGN POLICY OF

BULGARIA APPROVED

IBV MOUNt JfHJMNAl tfCClAW LIAMD WIRI
W. .I'.il l. ...!. J tin l(l,jliifil!ltkt ti

i:0S a. in.)-I're- mler Kudos-- )
layoff in a review of the evente leail- - i

Inn to the ( ii iati..n of ltulurli
Mn the war with the central powers,
declared that all the parties In I'.ul-Kai-

now uuhcMtatlnKly approve of
the Kovernmcnfft foreign policy.

The premier l.ild ciupIiiihIh on the
character of the territorial aciiulsi-- t
luns which he n Id had neon Ruined

with Bulgarian Mood, Put he udded
that the governmi nt did not aspire
to further conquests, lie declined to

any declariition regarding' the
future of hiei'lda er MonietieRro, but
said tlie relations of Uulcfirla with
ilreie,, and Kumunia were excellent

"I am out of patience v.lth thli
constantly seeking to magnify the im-
portance of the utterances of the
president, Who feels that his linvlinr
once expressed an opinion, others'
opinions must be Instantly paralyzed.

" am perfectly willing to let a eltl-ce- n

of the Culled States travel ns he
wants, but I nm unwilling to let him
make bis travels tho subject of Inter-nation- al

controversy."
(nlllnger I plains Vole.

Senator (hilllnger, republican, ex
plaining his vote not to table the
(lore resolution, said:

"I think we nro entitled to debate
this question In the open. By our n

today wo have reached no conclu-
sions, I am in favor of doing all we

I'"'"" to prevent wnr nnd I think It wise
1 ndvtsii ngulnet Americans traveling
on armed ships.''

Senator liorah. on tho other band,
said that he was In favor, after full
debate, of having congress gon on rec-
ord as supporting tho right of Ameri-
cans to go on armed merchantmen
n right recognised for M)0 years and
to tell tho world that any nation
which did not ie 'ogulzo that right
would be held to strict accountability.

The action which effectually dis-

posed
a

of the Gore resolution was a
complex one. Senator Stone moved
to bring the resolution before the
senuto and Senator (lore then obtained
to changu his resolution, ltctalnhn;
the original preamble, be substituted
tho resolution with the following:

"Kesohed, that the sinking by 1
submarine without notice or winning
or an armed merchant vessel of her
public enemy, resulting In the death
of a cllUeti of tho Tutted Stales, would
constitute n Just and sufficient cause
of war between the Cnltcd Slates and
tho (lerman emptri

Senator McCumber, a republican,
Immediately Introduced a similar res-
olution to Senator Horn's resolution,
warning Americans off armed ships,
pending negotiations with foiclgu
powers to revise the rules of inter-
national law to meet the new condi-
tions of naval warfare.

Senator James, one of the adminis
tration leaders, then ...... ..,i i.. ii.v.l..
all proposals the M Cumber resold- -
tlon, the original and substitute res-
olutions offered by Senator (lore and
all aincndnieuts. The motion was
carried with sixty. eight senators,
foitj-Kn- n democrats and iwcnly-on- e

republicans, vi ting with the ad-

ministration with twelve republicans
it ml two democrats voting amiinst it.
The democrats recorded tn the nega-

tive were Senators Chamberlain ami

a wit rii tin; to American to Keep oir
Hliipn, (iiM'UKtdon may arise aKnIn
when the monitor koU nn opportunity
to call It up next week. lemocratlc
no, I reiiililcan leaclern asserted, how.

el, that hhuiild It ho called up it
will he forced to the calendar whern
other loudness would cffei tmuly
smother tt.

HciiiiHiats ItvtimiiHvil.
A latter denunciation of the dcivt- -

o.'istj,. party In itrnrr;il nnd Kepre-scntum- e

il,irrim of MiMdwdppl par-
ticularly, liv Keprem lltiitivc Copper
of Wisconsin, marked the house com-
mittee mcctinc The attack was pre-
cipitated ly Mi. Harrison ino ln the

minus iiiiiMion i.n a motion to lav
the Mi'hi'iiiw e n solution 'on theta'de
No one replied to his remarks

The iiiiiioitUie'ii report Was adopt-
ed oy it vote of 17 to 2. without a
record vote. Kcprenentnlive Mini klc
ford, who has been actively joipport-Itii- f

h warning resolution, utcd
.

The report, in I lie main. was
drawn from a resolution presented
yertei'ilay l y Kepi csentative l'oi'tcr
of l'cnnsv aiiia, and which the

found it easy to suppoit
.ectiM It contained no unintuitive

epicKSiOU of confidence l'l the pr,?.-oe-

The text of the report follow::
"That lioi-.s- resolution lt, known

as tti Mi l.emoro resolution, rc,iifst-1- 0

S the president to warn nil (luzeiii
of th.- - I'moM states to refrain rrom
tiev.-lin- on armed iiterthaiit xeswls.

California Green Teas, lb UQ
California Rhubarb, 2 lbs 23- -

Spinach, 2 lbs 15?
Cauliflower, lb ; 15
Xev Potatoes, lb 10
Cuban Tomatoes, lb :20
Artichokes, 2 for ,25
Oyster Plants, bunch . 5
California Head Lettuce, 4 fur 25
Greeley Potatoes. 10 lbs 25
2 Tin 'Cans Quaker Oats 25
Armour's Star E.icon, by the side, lb 32C
Armour's Star Mams, by the ham, lb 20"
lixtra Large Xavel Oranges, doz. 36
Quart Bottle Light Colored Grape Juice 40
Large Jar Datenut Putter, each. 25tf
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to his original resolution and whbir i l iioi num.
was tabled with tho warning resolu-- 1 After his substitute for the ilore
tlon was as follows: I resolution bad been slaughtered in

Hesolved. by the senate, the lions Mho general motion to table. Senator
of representatives concurring, that the Moi'umher of North Dakota,

by a Oermnn submarine Willi-- ! tiodoccd It is a new resolution. it

noii. o or vn mi n it f an nrine,! I untouch as It contains a provision for

and that these two countries were .automobiles to plants in the WIlHams-ohsci'wu-

a neutrality which was ic burg section. The, police were obliged
no wav pletodL-la- l to lUilgatia. ,to use force in ouellinK the disturb

Bakery Department
'hipi)cd CrcaiHt Cream Puffs, Angel Pood, Chocolate

Kclairs, Raspberry Turnovers, Moca Cake, Lavcr
Cakes, Putter Cream Cakes, Sunshine Cake. French
Pastries.

fresh Ursa J and HqI Rolls livery Day at 11 o'Clock

Agent for Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffees.

JAFFA'S
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If

y

merchant vessel of her public eilem' .

resulting in the death of a rltl7.cn of
the Tinted States, would result In 1

Just rsuse for war between the Cnltcd
Htates and the dot-ma- empire."

Severn! senators explained that the
tlotihlA form of tho question Was r- -

upontiihlo for the character of the!
vote few senators wanted to vote

I

- " -

FEW MINERS ESCAPE
Shut oil from licsh air and ;.unhinc,

sometimes winking In dampness, nnd

r(ten inhalmz (lust, ate the reasons
vhy lew miners escape-- In cm lii'.is,

pneumonia, asthma, throat troubles
or even consumption.

The hard vunk and sudden huni
Irom varm mines to icy winds wil

vekcn the si longest ton st it ut urn, a ml

doctors ate advising miners lo take

Scott's lanulsion after meals.
it is a nowcrful blood purifier, whi--

creates body-warmt- iualtMul tl h.

end srionoilifiis both throat and hi n;.s.

If you work in the mines you mid

and for colds, roujsh or rlieuin..ti-:- n it

should ntver be neglected, txati's i

free from alcohol tindht on the ic.

GERMANY REPLIES IN

APPAM LINER SUIT

lV HfONIe JOURNAL artCtAl 11ASKD WINI1

Noifolk, Yn , March S. The tlcr-ina- n

government reply to tho libel
suit Instituted in the federal Jourt here
, , ,. ... Li,?. .
filed in the court today Wy Lieutenant
Hans lierg. comuiaiidir of the Ger-
man pri.,. crew whiiti brought the
steamer Appuni Into Hamilton Koads.
and 1.. M. von Schilling. Herman vice YOUR ATTENTION, ONE MINUTE, PLEASE

WE 1XXECESS.nY I)ISrr.AV AXD EXPENSE.
AVE PAY - 14EXT.
WE E.MP1UY NO 8.1LESMEX.
rianos nhlp;rol direct front factory to purchaser. Apixilntmenhl

made by telephone, telegraph or letter.

GEORGE P. LEARNARD PIANO COMPANY
Telephone 106. P. O. Box 76. U4 South Walter Street

consul here. ll denied the court's and extends them an invitation lo the
luriMlletbm on the ground that the following menu: Lnchiladas. hot T

is the law tul property of the males, chili con came, ituesadillas,
Herman govci luiH nt us a piijtc of war, liinruuesotes. pnpusas. milpoiis. pavo
entitled under the l'l rhilli rel rellenos ttopna ii

'treaty to remain indefinitely in ferentes gulso Costa lllca chueltas
Aioeiiuoi waters mid was exempt j Viirias pipian "polio a lit ciisadora."
from aiiv legal process (,f attest,! Many of these di.shcs must be

or otheswise. Idered a day ahead. Special orders for
A date f,.r hearing probably will parties and private fainllv dinners so-l'- e

net by the lonrt toinoi row. Ilhltid,t'l'uitid ty tli louse With the rcc- -
fkMt lioni, MoamlicW N J- - t-- Ih


